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Gravyna la cochon. O UR N EW\ O R GAN -

A Tale of Sixty Years Ago.
Butter et cheveux. -w>ugXqie Iad arived, aiid everybody iii the vil-

Bi-end P>uddinîg, W\est India curratîtsnaîd N. BLe. !age wvas talk'iîg of liim, bis appearanice, bis sayings, lus
Avh'as îravels,-for lie liad madIe the Il grandi Tour " witb bis tutor,

Stcwedl 'l'a, l)rjed Cheese and Btiscuits. and Ilad seen France and Uermany. I-low would lie carc ta
Anîd ail tis sumtiptuotns repast ai themeae rate Of 25 -setile dowiî iiith i ttle village of Ferndale, far remnoveti front

cents a iiead. \laibetter coîîld yatî eXIpcî for thie înoiiey? tlie coach- road ta Lond1(on, antid inhabit the Grange, wliich
Dinner over, and ihose of otti party îw'lo sniokze laaviîîg liati heen shutt up since the 01(1 'Squire's deatli? Among tic

finlislied their pipes, we beganl ta look abouti for tic ruad opinionis quoted mîas one that astotinded as ail. i le liad
Jwhlîîc woulcl take lis ta F redericton. Thle rond w~as not ta been asked lio' lie liked our cbtircb.niusic, and lie liad

bie seeti, lîawever, tlie spring fresliet liavîing comîpletely cav- jreplied - cs, acttîaily replied-.-tiat lie iîad flot beenfered it ta the depiu of four or five feet. 'Nou, the (luestioni awarc of aîîy Il mnusic " ai all iii tie ciuî'ci. W~ell miglit the
arose, lîaw were w"e ta gel across ? On e.\plaininig our difli- villagers be ptîiziec, for Ferndale n'as proud of its churcli-
culty ta one of tlie villagers, lie setiled the mialter l)y kindly munsic, whli was naîed for miles rounld in the colnt>'. For
offering ta takle uis across on a barge, iii tow of ]his uitile tic lasi îliiriy years itl bad beeiî managed by îhree of the
sîcani lamncli. It is necdless ta say we juiped ai tic oflfî'. fathers of the village ; indeed ii was not piossible for aur
Sliorîly afîerwards -we tirce travellers and or- horses wei*e on peoiple to conceive of mutsic wvithout tic persanages of Mr.
board the barge iii tan' of the lauincli, and lieadiîîg for \Vil. Bouts the iller, Nfr. Vokins tlie scboi-niaster, and' M\r.
ioi's Landiîig, a distance of abottîwo miles front Oromnocto.J (usuîally called Il 1addy ") NltiFter tlue cobbler. The miiler's

1-lere, afier saite tliffictulty, we mnanaged ta land. Ten miles Jinistrumenît wvas tlie trombonie, and greai wvas tlie interest of
nmait and tbe Il Celestial City" w'ould lie reaclîed. A short the scliool chuldren ecd Siunday nlarning as îbey saw il ex~-
walk, aloiigside our harses, jusi ta drive away littie existing jtracied front tie green baize case, fixed tog-ether, ant riet,-
stiffness, and we were once more in the saddles prepared far jsomienhat ta the clisturbance of preliiiîlary devotions. And
the remiaining journey. As we drew uiear- Fredeiicioii many jduring the performance of the Psain (foi' ibis n'as tbe day of
friends weî*e passed, nearly aIl of wloia greeted uis wiîlî the 'Tate and Brady), lîaw solenmnly the tube wvas taken off andi
wards, IlW'ly, where on eai-il did you coule front ?" Afier shaken, before tlîe lasi verse. Mr. i3otts n'as a deliberate
imiparting the called for information, we proceeded on our mani in ail bis wvays, and usuaily kiepi ai least lhaîf a bar be-
way. hind lus coirades. As blis instruimentî %'as tie niasi power-

Arriving iii the ciîy, ilie iîrce eqtiestriaiîs wcie a source of fitl, îlîey wvere conîpelled .to wait for bim Mien tbe iîîierval
a1 deai of iîîîcrest ta Uic lookers on. And tiere is noa reasaiî becanie eniba'rassing. The scbiool-masier î)iayed tipon tbe
wlîy ne siioulti not ]lave e.xciied soiiie curiosiiy,-dtii- fInie, andt 'vas suppased ta be tbe finest performier upon tbat
stained and sito-burni faces, duîsiy clailies anîd inuddy looks, instrument iii Europe. At the village aie-bouse, bie had, been
liorý.: 3 covered wiîlî the whîite foaiii of pe~rspiration ; No. licard ta huiit mysteriotîsly of rich ofièrs received ta pliay at
TIliree n'itii big whiite sioncli liai plleti doviî aver oîîe cye concerts i tie Sliire-tow-n. Howv proud w"e felt of aur
(wlîan i sta:5î11 boys iii derisive sliotts cailed itie cow-boy), cotinîrynien anîd of bis self-dcnying resolve ta remain witb bis
lookcd. anlytling i>ut respectab)le ; No. Oîîe's bac], lookie own peaple.

siîgbtly douiblcd up, bavîng losi ai Oraniocta the use of ]lits Daddy 1'lutsr tlie cobler, lionever, %'as tie most popt-

"4relaxer ;" tlie legs of No. Two's horse movcd as if thîey lar ninber of aur aiciiesîra. 1-e perfornied upon tlie

bad beei but witlioni joinîts. Vtes, we were greeîi-loainig violin, andi was in greai request upon village festivities, as

'utbeced 01adusîy rond, andui e a bot suri. An truc tbatthe prepaatory tiings needful before cach dlivey
]tour or two's i-est, a tl), andt a good soliti tea (bowever discomposed the sonîewbant flickering attention af thc scbool
mnîus tlue bani anid eggs) soon set is on aur feet again. cliildreîî, but tiien thcy invariably arouseti anc or îtvo eilcerly

The foliowing iuîorniîig, Tuesday, 'May 26t1î, we bade îiiembcrs of tic cangregation from unseasonable slumbers,
farewell ta No. One, ami sorry iîîdeed were we ta part wvith so sonmetling was gained.
hits genial counitenamice. We bade farcweli ai tic üarrack Miîen tiere n'as tic singing of Uic clîilren îa comîulete
gate, No. One turning lus hîorse's liead for tlie lionieward the wliole. The 'Squire baul been obscrved ta stant, and as-
trip ta St. Joln, wbile No.'s Twio aîîid Threc ci'assed tlîe !suiîie a raîlien puîzzlcti expression whlen be firsi beard tiîeir
Frederictonî bridge en ratite ta Newcastle. efforts ; but wve aIl said tbat îbcy did tue greaiest credit îa

('ta lic coitntid.) ilîcir teaclier, 'Miss Biggs, whob insînucted tiieni Ilby ear," as
0. Psue saiti, andi was lienself eîîîirciy sclf-taugbt, as she boasted

T'le vacaicy an tie Cannicil of ilue S. -N. G. A. catîsed by witl nucli reason.
Miss Ruel's resignaian, ]las beeiî filled hîy tue nomîination af 1Sucli being aur musical resources, it n'as very paitîful ta
Mns. G. C. Casier. find that tie 'Squ ire, whose favorable opinion had been


